Life expectancy has increased as a result of advancements in health care services; thus, maintaining healthy dentition is an important factor in overall health. Furthermore, the growing desire of elderly patients to maintain their teeth has led to an increased need for the performance of complex dental treatment in elderly patients. Root canal therapy is an essential phase of such treatments. Elderly patients may exhibit one or more systemic conditions that require special care, in addition to other changes that occur within the dentition and oral mucosa as a result of aging. These make root canal treatment in elderly patients a great challenge. The aim of this review was to characterize pathologic and physiologic changes in elderly patients that can interfere with root canal treatment procedures, as well as attitudes of elderly patients toward such treatment, guidelines and clinical considerations for management of root canal treatment in elderly patients.
A ging involves successive and increasing changes with time, many of which lead to impaired structural soundness; in addition, such changes increase susceptibility to diseases and functional disabilities. 1 Life expectancy has increased as a result of advancements in health care services. 2 Industrialized countries will have a potential increase in life expectancy for 65% of women and 85% of men, which will lead to an increasing need for health and social services. 3 This increasing life expectancy will be reflected in dental healthcare services, as well as other healthcare fields, such that the need to retain and preserve teeth will also increase. 4 The maintenance of healthy dentition is an important factor in overall health. Furthermore, the growing desire of elderly patients to maintain their teeth will lead to an increased need for the performance of complex dental treatment; root canal therapy is considered an essential phase of these procedures to maintain teeth. Elderly patients may exhibit systemic diseases or special needs that increase the importance of maintaining healthy teeth. 4 Elderly patients may have more untreated apical disease than other adults, so they may exhibit a greater need to undergo root canal therapy. 5 Indeed, according to a survey of diplomates of the American Board of Endodontics, patients over 65 years of age comprise 26% of all endodontically treated patients. 6 Increased age is associated with an increasing number of teeth that require root canal treatment, as well as an increasing number of teeth with periapical disease. 5 One of the consequences of tooth loss among elderly patients may be loss of self-confidence and a sensation of aging. 7 Therefore, quality of life and emotional well-being in elderly patients may be improved by maintenance of healthy dentition. There is a misconception among some dental practitioners in that they expect the prognosis of root canal therapy in elderly patients to be poor, as a result of several factors: technical difficulties, physical and cognitive limitations, and a disinterest in preservation of their natural teeth. 8 The aim of this review is to characterize pathologic and physiologic changes in elderly patients that can interfere with root canal treatment procedures, as well as attitudes of elderly patients toward such treatment, guidelines and clinical considerations for management of root canal treatment in elderly patients, and the prognosis of such treatment in elderly patients.
Pathologic and physiologic changes in elderly patients. Elderly patients may suffer from one or more systemic conditions. 9 Age itself is considered a risk factor for a large number of diseases, injuries, hospitalization, length of hospitalization, and adverse drug reactions. 10 Moreover, aging may influence nearly all parts of the body. 11 The effects of aging on major organ systems can be summarized as follows: 1) Changes in structure, function, metabolism, and blood flow in the aging brain, which may cause cognitive impairments, most frequently episodic memory changes, as well as an increased risk of hallucination in acute cases; 2) Increased blood pressure with reduced cardiac output and reduced chronotropic and inotropic responses to beta-receptor stimulation; 3) Changes in the mechanical properties of the respiratory system, which can lead to reduced arterial oxyhemoglobin saturation and reduced response to hypoxia; 4) Alterations in esophageal motility, delayed gastric emptying, and reduction in hepatic metabolism; 5) Reduced renal function; 6) Reduced hormone secretion from peripheral glands and reduced tissue responsiveness to hormones.
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Mild cognitive impairment (MCI) has been observed in approximately 15-20% of people aged 65 or older. 12 People with MCI, especially MCI involving memory problems, are more susceptible to the development of Alzheimer's or other dementias than people without MCI. 13, 14 Senile dementia is a common phenomenon among the elderly that can result in memory loss, confusion, inability to perform decision-making tasks, comprehension difficulties, and inability to learn new tasks required for appropriate treatment. 15, 16 Importantly, aging is considered a risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD). [17] [18] [19] People over 65 years of age have a higher prevalence rate of CVD, compared with younger people. 18 Osteoporosis is another risk factor in elderly patients. In the European Union countries, approximately 5% of people aged 50 years or older have osteoporosis and receive frequent treatment with bisphosphonates. 20 In patients undergoing bisphosphonates treatment, it may be better to save compromised teeth by root canal therapy, as the extraction of these teeth may cause bisphosphonaterelated osteonecrosis of the jaw. 21 Additionally, people over 65 years of age have a greater prevalence of hearing problems, such that approximately 1 in 3 people 65-74 years of age has some degree of hearing loss, and approximately half of people over 75 years of age have difficulties in hearing which create difficulties in communication during dental treatment. 22 Similarly, visual problems increase with age, such that the prevalence of wearing eyeglasses is greater than 90% among elderly patients. 9 Finally, psychological health is considered an important factor in elderly patients, as some experience depression due to loneliness or a feeling of neglect.
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Effects of aging in oral soft tissues. Aging affects the oral mucosa, such that it becomes thinner, smoother, and exhibits an edematous appearance. Moreover, it shows a loss of elasticity and stippling. 23 The tongue becomes smoother and loses filiform papillae. 23 With age, the oral mucosa becomes susceptible to several pathoses, such as Candida infections; it also demonstrates reduced wound healing. 23 Periodontal support is affected by age: in general, less than 3 mm gingival recession has been observed on the buccal surfaces of elderly patients. 24 According to National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey in the USA, periodontitis steadily increases from 30 to 80 years of age. 24 The flow rates of submandibular and sublingual salivary glands are reduced with aging, whereas the flow rates of the parotid and minor glands do not appear to significantly change with aging. 25 Xerostomia is not considered a normal aspect of aging. It is estimated that between 25% and 50% of older adults exhibit xerostomia. 26 This may occur as a result of various biological reasons, such as: a history of radiotherapy to the head and neck area, salivary gland diseases, diabetes, alcoholic cirrhosis, cystic fibrosis, hormonal imbalance, autoimmune diseases (such as Sjögren syndrome, rheumatoid arthritis, or systemic lupus erythematosus), AIDS, or Parkinson's disease. [27] [28] [29] Xerostomia may also constitute a side effect of some medications, especially in patients who use multiple medications. 30 Importantly, medications used for CVD treatment Disclosure. Authors have no conflict of interests, and the work was not supported or funded by any drug company. Root canal treatment in older patients ... AlRahabi are known to reduce salivary flow. 31 Additionally, the following types of drugs can reduce salivary flow: anticholinergic, antidepressant, antipsychotic, diuretic, antihypertensive, sedative and anxiolytic, antihistamine, opioid analgesic agents, and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. 28 Social and psychological conditions such as depression, anxiety, and stress may constitute causative factors of hyposalivation. 27, 28 Hyposalivation can lead to inadequate bicarbonate and urea buffering, remineralization, and sugar and acid clearance, which may cause an increase rate of caries. 28, 32 Aging-related changes to the dentition. Several changes occur in the dentition with age, which are considered normal aspects of the aging process and not disease. These changes include: enamel wearing, enamel chipping, appearance of fracture lines, staining of the chipped areas and fracture lines, exposure of the dentin, which will wear more quickly than enamel, deposition of secondary dentin, and recession in the size of the pulp chamber and canals (this is often observed radiographically). 33 Dark coloring of the teeth is an aspect of aging that results from stain accumulation and secondary dentin deposition. 33 Tooth microstructure changes with age, such that the mineral content increases and organic content decreases. 34, 35 These changes influence the mechanical, physical, and chemical properties of enamel and dentin, such that they become more brittle and susceptible to fracture. 35 Increasing root canal calcification with age increases the technical difficulty of root canal treatment. 36 Increasing calcification of the pulp chamber and root canals may complicate pulp vitality tests during endodontic diagnosis and may lead to false responses. Furthermore, cleaning and shaping of calcified canals is technically difficult and requires the practitioner to be patient and calm. 36 In elderly patients, most cases of pulp necrosis occur without the classic symptoms of reversible and irreversible pulpitis. 6 In general, aging pulps can be considered "sclerosed" or "calcified," due to the continued deposition of regular secondary dentin. 37 With increasing age, the number of odontoblasts decreases and the reparative ability of the pulp is reduced. 37 The most common oral conditions among elderly patients are: dental caries, tooth loss, periodontal disease, dry mouth, and oral precancer/cancer.
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Attitudes of elderly patients towards nonsurgical root canal treatment. Teeth retained through nonsurgical root canal treatment are highly valued by elderly patients. 39 The priorities of elderly patients differ from those of younger patients. This difference may influence the treatment plan, as the objective of treatment in elderly patients is more closely guided by short-term goals and asymptomatic function than by esthetics and longtime stability. 4 Elderly patients have positive attitudes towards nonsurgical root canal treatment, but may refuse dental implants due to fear or cost. 36, 40 Nonsurgical root canal treatment is appreciated by elderly patients because of several factors: relief of pain and swelling, improved chewing and digestion, improved esthetic appearance and self-esteem, and enhanced preservation of natural teeth; dignity, speech, and support of existing prostheses. 36 However, some elderly patients have negative opinions regarding nonsurgical root canal treatment, including: the extended length of the dental visit, the extended length of time that the mouth must remain open, dryness of the mouth due to the length of the visit, and inconvenience from rubber dam isolation. 36 The main causes for avoidance of dental treatment by elderly persons are: high cost, fear of pain, lack of knowledge or understanding the requirement of dental care, reduced cognitive ability, reduced ability to tolerate treatment steps, and limited mobility.
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Clinical considerations for elderly patients undergoing root canal treatment. Preservation of the teeth in elderly patients provides several benefits: maintenance of an intact dental arch, increased retention of removable dentures, provision of abutments for fixed prostheses, preservation of occlusion, and preservation of alveolar bone in cases treated by overdentures. Dental care for elderly patients requires accurate knowledge, good technical skill, and experience in empathetic patient management. 42 Root canal treatment in elderly patients is considered a great challenge due to technical difficulties from a calcified and limited pulp chamber. 39 The strategic importance of the tooth is crucial in determining whether to save the tooth by root canal treatment or perform extraction; however, root canal treatment is contraindicated in some medical conditions. Some of these conditions include: patients requiring radiotherapy to the head and neck region, and poor compliance (for example, in patients with Parkinson's disease, tremors, or dementia).
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The following recommendations should be considered for management of root canal treatment in elderly patients. 1) Informed consent and communication with patients' treating physicians are essential steps before any procedure. It is important that all older patients should know the risks and other choices. 43 2) Strict evaluation of medical history and medications of elderly patients, in consultation with their physicians. 44 Treatment appointments should be scheduled according to the physical and mental condition of elderly patients. 43 3) The emotional needs of elderly patients should be considered. Dental practitioners should make every effort to satisfy their patients. 16 4) Prescribe prophylactic antibiotics when indicated. 43 5) The results of pulp vitality tests (heat, cold, and electrical pulp test) in elderly patients may not be accurate because of calcification or root canals. 45 6) The reduction of periodontal ligament width in elderly patients, makes intraligamentary anesthesia a difficult step. Intraosseous anesthesia can be considered as a practical alternative, but a transient increase in heart rate could occur due to epinephrine.
46,47 7) Mepivacaine 3% can be used as a safe choice for elderly patients with medical conditions. 48 8) Patients' eyes should be shielded from the intensity of clinicians' lights. 43 9) Preoperative radiographs should be evaluated carefully; access cavity preparation and exploring of canal orifices should be performed delicately. 49 In some cases, the tooth structure may be scarified to obtain appropriate access to the cavity. Ultrasonic endodontic tips have particular significance in negotiation of calcified canal orifices. 43 Preparation of an adequate access cavity in case of severe calcification of the pulp chamber is very challenging and may lead to a tremendous loss of tooth structure. an innovative approach to treat teeth with pulp canal calcifications by using an intra-oral scan with CBCT data to produce a template for a guided access cavity preparation and root canal localizatio. 50 10) Magnification and transillumination to identify calcified canals comprise another useful aid during root canal treatment in elderly patients. 4 11) Pillows should be used for back/neck comfort as needed. 4 12) Blankets should be available if the office temperature is too cool for elderly patients. 43 13) The use of bite blocks is recommended to ensure comfortable jaw opening during long procedures. 43 However, practitioners should avoid jaw fatigue-the session should be terminated as rapidly as possible. 43 14) Single-tooth isolation is the best choice for root canal treatment. However, severely deteriorated teeth may require multitooth rubber dam isolation. 43 15) Single-visit root canal treatment, if possible, has several advantages for elderly patients, especially for those patients who depend on others for transportation or who require physical assistance to visit the dental office. 43 16) Cementum deposition continues for a lifetime, this will lead to cementum thickness increasing. This morphological change will increase the distance between apical foramen and radiographic apex. 4 All these changes will reduce the reliability of working length determination by X-Ray.
Electronic apex locators (EALs) are considered accurate devices for determination working length. 51 Electronic apex locators can be used safely in patients with cardiovascular implantable electronic devices, when general precautions are followed. 52 17) Rotary NiTi instrumentation reduces treatment time and procedural accidents during cleaning and shaping. 53 However, because the canals are much narrower, this approach requires additional time, effort, and care to prepare the root canal and reduce the risk of binding and separation. 4 A single-file NiTi system is considered appropriate for elderly patients who require short times for canal preparation; the use of the single-file reciprocating motion system is not influenced by the operator's experience. 54 If the canals are identified calcified radiographically, the clinician should locate the canals with proper magnification; prepare the canals with stiff, pre-curved stainless-steel hand K-files size 6, 8 and 10, followed by nickel titanium rotary glide path files with lubricant and copious irrigation. After preparing adequate glide path the canal instrumentation completed with a single-file NiTi system. 18) The use of a single-cone with bioceramic sealers is a viable option for obturation, which has achieved a high success rate. 55 19) Full coverage restorations on molars in elderly patients exhibit a high success rate. 56 If a post is used in restoration of endodontically treated teeth, the taper of the post should be particularly careful, as excessive taper can cause vertical root fracture. A post is not necessary when performing root canal treatment through the full crown; the decision can be made to continue using this crown. 43 20) Non-surgical root canal retreatment is an efficient way for management of unhealed endodontic lesions, regardless of a patient's age. 8, 36 Generally, considerations and indications for endodontic surgery are not affected by age, medical considerations may require consultation but do not contraindicate surgical treatment when extraction is the alternative. 43 The elderly frail patients experience significantly more postoperative complications after surgical procedures.
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When to consider endodontic referral. The performance of root canal treatment in elderly patients as an alternative to extraction may exceed the ability of the general dental practitioner; in such cases, referral to an endodontist may be necessary. 43 The general practitioner must be able to determine the degree of difficulty and associated risks, and determine his or her own skill for performing the necessary treatment. The practitioner must also determine when the patient should be referred to the appropriate specialist.
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There are no definitive criteria for referral. However, when an elderly patient cannot tolerate treatment procedures performed by a general practitioner, the patient should be referred to an endodontist. 4 Elderly patients with medical conditions such as diabetes may be better served by endodontists. 43, 59 Cases with factors that can complicate root canal treatment, such as periodontal problems and severe breakdown that require special procedures for isolation, should be referred to an endodontist. Table 1 shows the factors that identify difficult situations that must be referred to the appropriate specialist for treatment. These factors have been determined on the basis of the American Association of Endodontists AAE Case Difficulty Assessment Form.
This form is an important and valuable tool to predict potential complications of root canal therapy and the number of visits needed for treatment.
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Clinical outcome. The objectives of root canal treatment are to remove intracanal infection and prevent the canal from reinfection by creating a suitable environment for healing of apical periodontitis. 4 An in vitro study revealed that disinfection of older dentin is more difficult than disinfection of younger dentin. 61 However, a systematic review found no influence of age on the success rate of initial root canal treatment. 62 Patient age alone should not be considered as a prognostic factor. 36 In cases with vital pulps, the prognosis of root canal treatment was very good, but medical conditions and systematic disease should include adequate controls and accurate assessment. 63 Importantly, the prognosis of cases with preoperative periapical lesions is poorer than that of other cases; systemic diseases may have a more substantial role. 63 Although periradicular tissues heal readily in both elderly and young patients, a 6-month recall period to evaluate repair by means of radiographs may be inadequate. 64, 65 Studies that suggest differences in success among age groups must note the smaller numbers (typically in this older treatment group) and the local factors that make treatment difficult.
In conclusion, root canal treatment in elderly patients has a significant role in comprehensive dental care due to the increased presence of an "aging society." Root canal treatment in elderly patients with complex conditions and problems with functional dependence requires special care and advanced training. There is a need to improve education programs and curriculum to include training regarding suitable dental care procedures for this branch of dentistry. 
